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T ADY DUFF-CORDO- the famous "Lucile of London. and foremoti creator
1 of fashions m the world, write eacfi week trio fathion article for (hi newtpaper.

presenting all that H ncweil and bttl in try let for vrill-drrw- td women.
Lady Dod'Cordon't Parti cttabluhraenl brings her mto cloie touch with that centra

of feihtoa
Lady Duf. Cordon' American eitabliihment f at No. 37 sad 39 Weil Fifty

eveoth ttreel. New York

is, to ba 'suro. a little lata to talk about fur
IT ooaU. but J hare a very particular reason for

ending you this view of the ermine and broad-

tail coat. I want you to notice tho outline acquired
by the wearer. This will bo the one most goneri
ally accepted by tho ultra smart woman for ber(
Summer "overall coat" of flowered satins or crepes.
No Summer wardrobe will be complete without sev-

eral of these coats, which will cover tho wearer,
Crom ankle to shoulder

As 70U will see by this photograph, there will be
nucb fulness from above the knees to below the

hips. To be exact, this fulness 1s greatest at the
place "where the littlo Dutch boy's sockets are
placed. The effect of the fulness In 'tis that given

by the small boy who puts his hands in his breeches
pockets and stretches them in what ho considers
nascullne fashion. Suck-- tassels as the one on this
coat wlll bo very fashionable, and will be used on

everything but one's lingerie.
Mere in season is the delectablo Mttlo dancing

'
gewn ef eaaary yellow chiffon over white satin.
The surplice bodice trimmed with lace continues to

e a very great favorite Some nesh colored chiffon

mast be used, as decollete effects, actual or only

Mfgetted. are absolutely imperative. The "Castle"
eap ef "white lace makes an effectively Summery
'aapeau.

Height Is the main characteristic of the Spring
hats The "Waraklp" wins its name from the bs--'

eullaf effect produced by the high pointed Mm.
ll remisde me of the high prow of an old warship.
Developed in fine black milan. the hat is becoming
only to xboso who have youthful, untlned faces.

A snore generally bocomlng hat Is the "Boo
Hive." which has a slight brim shading tho face.
The crown is moderately high. The extreme height
Is. however, given by a pyramid of brows moire
and yeMew and brown Mowers

The slit aid slash and y skirts of the past
two aeasesa are, wkhettt a doubt, responsible for
the present prewineaee of breeches in the Winter
sports. auHks yes. actual "breeches," please note,
and net Just' ''knlekera Perfectly cut and tailored
and gwerally made-to-measu- re garments, these are
medalled ea exaetly the same lines as a man's rid-

ing ;rioesa, and altogether so Immaculate and
raart aai' tpretusalAg the wearer to be blessed with
a shapely' Sgurel bo beeemlag aad attractive east

, WfHKTtlty will he.'weleemed to dlseard the
'skirt d .display the hreeehM,(

IV riw llrv Ard "D1io of Russian Persecution
IVXlllUllO IVXdILit:! His for Readers
I waa born on May 2 1SGJ, In a very owned a small distillery, and was doing

small village callod Ncscbcrow In tlio so well that lie was abet to give my elder
government of Klew, In southwest Bus- - brothers qulto a good private education;
ela. My father, David Bellta, unfortu- - but, when I was between 3 and 4 years
nately became very poor in the days of of ago, my father was Joined In his busl-ra- y

youth, and had not sufficient means ness by a Jewleh friend, Mr. Zaltseff.
to give me a proper education. Tho beat Hverythng went well for a time, but
ho could do fo.r mo was to engage a then my father sold out Ms Interest In
Jewish teacher living In tho village, who tho business to Mr. Zaltseff, with the

nothing1 of the Russian language, tontlon of starting a. similar business In
nd had but a very poor of Ncscherow, I mentioned Mr. Zaltseft'a

1'lddleh. name because In years to corrle he was to
I studied on and off with this teacher lay ft vcry Important part in my life,

until r waa 15 years old, but, to my great, Unfortunatey, my father "had not suf-rexr-

I benefited vcry little, not so f'cltnt CttP'tl to carry on succcsafully
much on account of my own poor abilities now business, and after two or three
as for the reason that my teacher him- - tata M bis money had gone and ha
xlf knew so little. From the time I WM a '"'nod, man.
was IS until I waa 20 I was anxious to M this time my parents had eight chit-fi- n

an occupation, but unfortunately I drcn-fo- ur boys and four girls. "Without
did not succeed, and, until tho moment Penny in the world, my father did not
arrived for me to Join the army. I drifted ',now' w"lch way to turn to support us.
from ono Job to another. Nescherow left but little opening for a

My life as a soldier, owing to my splen- - "'"J "ho"' CB1p"al; nn1' therefore, he
did physique, seemed to agree with me. L3PJni J"?".0 V"lnK,J

despite the terrible hardships I endured.
1,0 do a larger

I Joined tho army in 1S91, and was eta- - ,, '
tloued at Twier, a small town not far ono ,n Nescherow loved him.

For the legs, which were once never mentioned,
and certainly, save on the stago, never shown, aro
now openly acknowledged and discussed, and o
frequently and fully displayed by every daytime
dress and ovonlng toilette that women are not
showing the slightest hesitation in adding this par
tlcular and rather piquant Item to the outfit, which)

Is altogether one of the chief reasons for the annual
exodus to the mountains! For It Is quite distinctly
and exceptionally attractive, and has been so for
the past two or three yeara Dut this season it is
altogether and Irresistibly fascinating, inasmuch
as colorings are simply gorgeous, and the whole
schema and style of every garment the erteotlo
of charm as well at comfort

For the matter of that, these are also the pleas-
ing characteristics of the every-da- y tailor-mad-e,

whloh, in many cases could, without a stitch of al-

teration be equally well worn at the mountains as

1

knowledgo

from St. rctersburs. I was draftcq to a " Vfu Jew' All were
grenadier rttlment. and an Idea of tho ",c,a f th, lde of hU having. Our
kind of existence I led as a soldier can 1J !r.' CRmo and volunteerea to
be gained from tho fact that during tho f0 Number ot Chrlatlans
whole of my five years In the army I

m Zt?JLT? "aLbced
never had a single kopeck In my pocket. X' ' 0 moMy ttnd cm"

In consequence I went through many S.n"!"L ",u.t '"y fnthfr wa R Vtoui
hardships until the happy moment when. JIJ

" TJ l CCCPt nnyiMn
with God's help. I completed my military d",?J2 "o of charity, and
serviee and returned to my native place. mITtlr thl al,V,0U,rtl WMl

800,1Neacherow. Hut when I rcachwl there I ,iT' aft.r' M re- -

found that our bou.e was no longer In ZJTSZJ'"' "
existence, and that my father, with his , ,. rt k ,

family, had gone to Klew. menoer tho aceno when w--
.

But T am procrewlng too fast, for I lama wL'1, n"" p,W '
have been told that the, reader, of my MJJrJXS,
pardon the poor way In which I tell i2 th: ?J' ",I,htt,
the story of my life. ecau.e I am only tm.omtt amonV?h,
a poor workman who never learnt much,
and also becau.e the hard.h.p. I have rare thing 'n'tt t UnV n a

i.
nlanhad to bear through so many years have village for Chrlatlans to go so far as tocarce.y iiuea roe. io give .nm my ,,:,. dwaro tnelp t

lory as, I should have Vked. We atarted on our Journey, but llui,I remember very little of tho early days know what lay before ua. At the mo--
at Kesehcrow. Only one incident Temstns ment wo )ttt my father had no Idea ofreally clear in my memory. I can re- - what direction he would take, but finally
member. Just as though it waa yesterday. . decided to make for Klew. Of course,
often meeting a little boy, tho son or a we knew that wo ahould have to walk
rich Jtusslan living In our village, com- - but. oa I remember, that prospect did
Jng home, front school. I saw that he not frighten ua much. Our little party
carried a bag full of books with Mm, of ten wan quite cheerful when It took
and wore a beautiful school uniform tho road for Klew, aome mtlea away,
which I envied Breatly. But wo could oply travel very slowly.

One day I aummoned up all my courage and It waa not long before our money
and ventured to ask him to teach me was exhauated. Then, for tho first time,
some of tho things that he had been we began to feel the panga of real nun- -
learning. He answered that be was un- - ger. Wo had to find food and shelter
able to do this, but he gave roe a small as bet we could. The winter cold
book containing tho Kuaalan alphabet seemed to grow worae and worae aa wo
Vor several daya I tried hard. In secret, went on, and I do not think that during
to master this, but then, one morning, my the last day or twn of that march we
Jewish tfaeher caught me .with the book children ever ceaaed from crying
In my hand. As an orthodox, he became w reiohed Klew. and here ourvery cross, smaeked my face until the misfortunes began In earneat. My fatherWood came, and then tore the book to had forgotten that Jews are not allowedpieces. This was one of tho great sor- - to live in tho -- holy city. In Ituada Jt
rT".?C ray er,y Xlttu on,' ,aw'ul for my race to live In cer--

At the tlmo I was born my father, for tain prescribed place, called 'The rolea Jew In a Ituaslan village, was rich. He of Settlement.- - and if wo are found out- -

imatam
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sido of that we are liable to bo arrested
on the spot unless we can bribe tho po
llco to let us alone.

Kiev.

being

might
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Outline
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Mcmlel on Story.

main the, police
they poor, they were the

samo time skilled and, there
fore, useful each of

arrest mother and sent to do so, although Ood only knows
but, nevertheless, tbey us In the that most of them poor enough
Jail also. This tny first experience themselves.
ot InsWe ot Russian prison. Having us children, my parents

were kept tho Jail until set free dcclQcd to UUe the rtsk pf
on my rainer giving an unocnaiuns o

happened us In It was
out frying the

Wo have spent months In
various prison before reaching pur

H:h 1

Bcllls Work

there by because, al-
though at

workmen,
to the To

children,
placed

the a placed
Wo In remain,ns

to

children. Thoy must have gone through
a terrible time, fqr I know what suffer-
ing Is; nearly all my life I have known
littlo else. But they had been used to
moderate comfort, and tho blow must
have fallen much harder upon them.

It, was only their great love for their
children that could haVte kept them In
Kiev. I rtmcmbcr now how at night,
with their faces hidden In cloaks for Tear
of being arrested, they used to creep
like thieves to the house in which I
lived, taking big risks Just for tho sake
of n gllmpao of one of their
And I remember how, after they had
gone, I crlod myself to sleep, at the
thought of their having to leave tne
warm fire and go out Into the cold snow,
with tho chance that at any moment the
pollco might tako them to one of the
terrible Russian prisons.

For some time I lived with the family
who kindly took care of me, trying, as
I grew older, to make myself a little use-

ful to them. I had forgotten almost oil
tho littlo that I had been taught, und
thero was no chance for me to learn
more. This state of affairs went on for
some time, untlt at last In despair my
parents felt that the only thing for them
wns to return to Neschcrow and take us
with them.

Our Journey back to Nescherow was
Just like our trip to Kiev. traveled
on foot, mostly by night, and wo nearly
starved on the way. By thlB time, how-eve- r,

wo were more used to being with-

out food, and- - consequently, I do not
think we suffered as much as before.

At Ncscherow on our return we met
with kindness. father's late part-
ner, Mr. Zaltseff, prospered the
years we been away, and he gladly
found some work for my father to do.
H did not bring In much money, but It
kept us from want.

I was now growing quite a big lad, and
I thought I would try and earn a

.

tempting
set Kiev kopeck

managed somehow the
and commenced

After found
Job in a shop where I made

i n rv w,m until wn . . i . . 1 ., 1... .rn. ' . " " ukiui anu

of

In

In New York. For coats almost invariably display,
great width and consequent ease at the arm-hol- e,

the majority, too, being cut quite straight
and reaching almost to the knees, a rouble-breaste- d

fastening Insuring further protective-ness- ,

and their belting In low down about
waist or at hips, giving something a

porting suggestion to every walking costume
thus finished. Skirts In their turn are plain
and short, while a side, fastening of tattoos
can at a moment's notice be transformed lsta
a more or less extensive opening.

rrv. rvP Vi&im Writes
KJ1. AJClllO Own Storv The Ree
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Ing me brutally. Tho food ho me
was the worst. It I complained ho
knocked mo about. If I suggested that
I bo paid money he Blmply
beat mo with all his strength.

I had to stay. Having no educa-
tion I knew there was nothing better In
front me. and there might be worse.
If I was kept at work day and ntght, at
least I that I was being kept from
starvation. Still, the time came when I

put up with It no longer. I was
then nearly 15 years old, and was so

and big for my ago that I looked a
couplo of years I waa tired of the
constant fear losing my Job and tho
inhuman treatment I was receiving,
the feeling that every time I saw
master ho to me "Get outi"
became like n nightmare.

I made up my mind to away
seo my parents again. I managed to
tench Nesoljcrow in safety, but my par-

ents, although overjoyed to seo me back,
could do nothing for me. I stayed In
the vlllago for n, short time, picking up
a few kopecks here thero as best
could, nnd trying at tho samo Uma to
learn to read and write well. But I was
unable to secure regular work, and I be-K-

to wonder how I really could do
something to make a position Jn life for
myself.

So once again I started on my travols.
First I returned to Ktov, where I was
arrested for wandering without a pass-

port. It was no use trying to remain
there after this, so 1 set out again. This
time I went to a placo Kdlnzl,
which In tho "pale of settlement." On
my way there I was constantly arrested
for having n passport, but last,
after having gained a thorough acquaint-
ance With the Insido of a number of
prisons. I reached my destination.

I shall never, forget that Journey- I
scarcely ever dared to walk except at
nlcht. sleeping In a snfo hiding placo

fcSa!rXJ3j-pSS- w littlo money to help my parents. It during tho day. If I ever met any other

were

factories.

were

children.

had

the

not possible for me to attend a school traveler on the roau ne wumu BWU,

looked for and "You dirty Jew" was theIn Ncscherow, so I like a dog,
work. I found occasional employment, greeting. They would haul me off
where I earned a rouble or two a month to prison, beating me on the way, and
and some food, nothlnff seemed to scarcely giving mo anything to eat when
lead to anything permanent, so I thought i Kot there. When I was released they
J would make my own way back to would drag me to tho outskirts of the

Wo had scarcely set foot in Klew oe- - .," ",: theirtimes
fore the police seiied my father and took these ho went In turn and begged them TKl9v n1 "6 f 1 ou,,d d0 b,tte,f town, I can recall mam

trbUe theyt0 the falling on meblowshim away to prison being In the city to each take care of of us children. re"yf heavy backI was up against In at- - "Don't you ever come
without a paasport They did riot actu-- Jn end ho got eight ot them to con- - touted:
ally my us

was

Jn

Wo

this.
I out for without a

and to
city, at once my search
for work. mush trouble I
at last a
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Even atEdlnxl 1 could find little to

do. I kept myself alive, but this waa

about as much as i couiq manasc
I had had. any education, and been ablo
to write letters do figures, I could

hnvii nrosnered. nut as It was no on
"V1 .7 : rr. a'st on sight, but at the samo time. th. suni ot three roubles a month. Some nnvthlnir but odd Jobs,

mrndnot rlturn 0niy Xhty W0Ul1 8UMer' y uf th,a 1 ave to the family whp had "wonder, then. That after a time
had made up Ms to to had Ereat hopei of obulnmit em- - iooked after men when I waa in Kiev be- - T "wLVstek of this existence, andI;:- - ,rZ.r; Ploymentthatwonwwiawewmtobrlbe fore, and kept Just enough . to buy some :iHItti wondering once more. I tried
WV f 7.. r.Z : pollco sufficiently to allow htm to food i addition to that supplied mo by " , --within the but
LZ? ilTr. --V".1""

'rI"" had .U Uted ? employer. hThe same result Finally I had an- -
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falling the pan
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My
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Pale."

tno once 10 live in Kiev li tney pay This state of affairs went on for some other tiy nt Klew. Here, after a time,
well for tho privilege. time, during whleh my life was one long j f0Un(i man who was In need ot u

But he little knew what was before hardship. The proprietor of the shop ghop assi8tant. He asked me If I wa
him. Every one was afraid to give him knew that I was at his mercy; he knew ttllowed' tp jVO jn the city, and when
work, knowing him to be a Jew and u,at "e word to the police and I ahould j aniwcml "No." he replied: "Then I
liable to Instant arreaL If thev did nr. be arreated there and then, as I had , vrv lltll money, be- -

My father could only think ot one thing fer nim employment It was for such no r,ht to ,lvtl ,n raev toolt ery
caUB0 j ehjn hfcVe to bribe the poUco to

to da Ho had a number ot Jewish wuses as would scarcely have kept my advantage he could of this, keeping me aUow you t0 ,tay." He paid me five
friends In Kiev who ware allowed to y- - mother and father alive, let alone, us ,n constant state ot terror and treat- -

rouWca ft month, but I did not get all

4

of this to myself. Vcry often a pollre-ma- n

would come Into the shop; and say
to me, "Where Is your passport?" al-

though he knew quite well that I iiad
not one. Then he would say, "Give me
money, or I arrest you." I would give
him all the kopecs that I hnd and he
would leave mo alone until he thought
I had more money.

This Job through no fault of mine, did
not last very long, and once again I
wandered, trying all kinds of occupa-
tions, occasionally going homo to Noa-ohcro-

remaining there for a short
time. My parents were grieved that I
could not make any headway.

One day, when I was nearly 1 years
old, during ono' of my visits to Nes-
chcrow, I was at home with my father,
when a policeman came to our room. I
supposed ho was going to arrest me, out'
this time. Instead ot takli mo to prison,
to which I was welt accustomed, ho took
from his pocket a blue paper and handed
it to me. My father read it to me; It
was a summons to commence ray mili-
tary duties within a few days.

My heart sank within me. I had
known all along that I should have to
be a soldier, and yet I had always liai
hope that In some way I might escape.
From what had heard, llfo In tho orrnv
appeared tot me to oifcr a worse Uma
than any I had Vet experienced and I
looked forward to It with absolute dread.

But thero was no way out. I said
"goodbye" very sorrowfully to my
parents and relations, and we all wept
broken-hcartedl- y at parting, because we
did not dare to hope to meet again. I
left the house with feet lllto lead.

Thero were a number of other young
men In tho village In tho samo plight
aa myself. Under an escort wo marched
off to the nearest military headquarters.
Wo were a most unhappy party; scarcely
one of us, had the heart l speak; some
of the Christians seemed oven more de-
jected than I.

On the way I discovered some of tin
tricks that were used to escape service.
Among our party wore some who had
actually starved themselves for months
In tho hope that their emaciation and
general weakness would lead to their re-
jection. Others had mutilated themselves
by actually cutting off fingers, In order
to make It Impossible for them to handle
a gun. These were the only cheery ones
among us. Many of us lay awake at
night crying, because we knew we would
not see our friends for the next five
years and perhaps never again.

The next day we wero called ono by
one Into a room where seven officers sat
at a table covered with red cloth. Be-
fore them was a bos with a large open-
ing In tho top. I entered, trembling in
every limb. Suddenly I heard my name
called.

"Mendel Bellla!"
I stepped forward. T xitl
"Here I am, your excellency."
"Approach and try your luck."
1 put my band irUo the box, wellknowing that I waa staking five yeara ofmy life against ono chance In ten thou-

sand of my winning. But It had to ba
uone. in woso few momenta

(Continued oa rasa JQartAJi
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